
Instruct tl.fr JuJiciary C'om.il'.-por- from the PrcsidVnt and H.ioctor of thoI',...... . M. . i ir. . ...... . ,. J.us Jieca iutrodiicc4 by fan iguaa it.ti oi.r tiaj-iV- j

t,e ep :ilit ncy ot pn.-a.- a, i syeiu-viii- ana i extern Kat Koud Company.lira iiitu
sdViT- -. .. .. ,!'.. tnnl u n ti' 114 I.S

'duel "w Pa the debts of the deceased a.itl

Read and referred to the Committee of the. Whole,
to whom are referred cei tain Resolutions on the
subject, of Internal Improvement.

Received aldo, from His Excellency, a commu
family i' l"-- 1 hi '"V r

If 'If TrAIIl lha Commute on Internal im--

couiiiry. 11010 mo auu utu ut'Hiiiiii nuvc
aprojriatiil (hem to the BrcomiilUhtiu'tit of their
unliulloue'd purposes, and an effort has been it.narfu

to introduce iuto our Statu these loathsome here-

sies. '
. ,''

Cut, thanks to the public aouiulncsa and intelli-

gence, never was miat'hievous folly more signally
relinked. "Our People are not yet steeped so deep

.is:. t'ircrX lius eina ru u t'l'-tiiv- , taJ rt
Irttrr lo John Q:iinry Ad.iuis.

'

Tho wlu.lo . ri t
would bo worth iu!ih::!iiiig it) juxtajn.iiition t!u y
would iiifoiitPstaMv prove the following facts: 1.
We did not overtrade in lS:Jf). 2, We were

to great distress in 1S37, by previous over-
trading, and therefore, ouht to devote all our
means to the settlement of the forwgi debtb-'-"Jj- .'

Tho Hanks ought not to resume spwio payment
fill another crop had been reuliw-d- , and another
National Bank chartered, otherwise resumption
would be fruitless and temporary. 4. I, Nicholas

1f-t- . L 1 MSnication covering the Annual Report of the Trea.
surer of the University, and Informing that there
are eight vacancies to be filled in the Board of
Trustee. to theUena to with a proposit ion to

'
miU, reported the Allowing Resolutions :

That it is eXfd for the ptute
a loan, to be by the

TrVaoo lUtf.Koad.Campany.. uiHm.aucu-.aecu- .

4V
ly in moral or political profligacy, as to enact lawsTHE WESTERN CAROLINIAN

ill indemnify the State from any loss from print, and proving to vole on Monday next to (ill und grant privileges, but to abrogate them. " They
thn vnrfiiipma. are yet to learn that it. is right or just to concede,

at one moment, charters, investing rights and pro
-

Im. 1 n ..: ,.f- - trtii t it.. i -j ... Middle, have been the grent causa of the rcsuinp.f. vu uiuiiuu o ir. 11111, me uousa resoivea intorljced, That the Committee on Internal

'' nnt he instructed to report a bill authorizing Committee ot --the hole, Mr, Reid in the Chair,
" 'nr-rr- -,-'

TirrastyT Evenio, Jacahv 8 1839, perty, and, at tbwnextto render them valueless by tion, have saved the Banks, saved he Government,
saved the planters, saved tho Nation, and baviudenunciation, or to destroy them by violence. ;rtioa on the parte (he State to fourfifthh and took up for consideration the Resolutions ou

imtalal stock f 'ntt Fayetteville and Yad- - Public Worke reported from the Committee on a- - v As to our Aristocracy, gentlemen, I need not tell0avidoh Colleoc The friends of this institution
thus set ail the rest of the world right, I shall take
the universe from off my shoulders, at t it downI vA romoanv : Provided, that the caHternal' ImprovoraentsAfter some time spent there you that our Institutions neither legalize nor recog.

8 Lt of said Company shall not exceed two in, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and leave waa gain on the back of Crahinio elephant, from which
benevolently lifted it, and shall now retire to thoof dollars : And provided further, that the I given to the Committee to ait again.

will be glad to learn int the bill granting it a chr.
ter has passed the Legislaturo, this entitles it rank
among the regular Colleges of the Country, with the
power of conferring all degrees usually granted by such

niza its existence ; that it lives but in the diseased
fancy of the worthless and envious leveller, who,
despairing to elevate himself, seeks to pull down
others to his own oor standard. ,

We have po Aris
shades of State banking, from which the necci.linJer of thestock be subscribed for and se- -
iea of mankind had drawn me. , This ts Mr. Bid- -

.d bv individuals. '' ":

Rttdted, That the Committee on Internal Ira- -
IN SENATE, v

,
Friday, Dec. 29, die's last. Charleston Mercury. ' '". ;V' ,tocracy but that which superior industry ,Mi)tolli-Miw- e

and rralj
Goveriiinenfwould not be justly proud

Mr. Holt presented a Resolution requesting our
use

uisiiiutiooa. 1 ue Charter we understand is a good one.

- Tbs W sBhinglon Correspondent bTtliTutlaTeTphHi

Saturday Courier says '4 A wag asked me the other day
if it wouldn't be economy to establish a" separate House
for Messrs. Wise and Adams, and let them battle each

l!ut, gentlemen, there i danger in this wantondirect

. sVom the Augutt Conttitutionatinl, .
s '

"''v-- LAFAYETTE COURSE'
Tuesday, 2d Day two mile heats purse MOO.,

"Si horses were entered for this pun?, and the
ll

. riiock of the Wilmington and Raleigh theif best endeavor, to have a law pLed.
lail M thallhtP'T Commutee on toternal Im. I ing tn coinage of

.
small change' at the n

fcWW, at g
'

vwieot be instructed to report a bill mbonng
fifths fint reaamir.

V: ,
,;
: Jjr . j : , ;

uraiicn
madness; and it is our duty, as Patriots, as faith-

ful Representatives of the people, In warn and to
them of the brooding mischief. - Error and

vice should not be made the synonimesof truth and
Other, so that the other members coald get on with the rsce waa decided as followa t
business ot the Nation 1" .' '

. Lovell it Hammond's b. f. Pollv Green. 4 vesrs
, . . ..L:tt itork of tbc Roanoke Inlet COmpi any,

On motion of Mr. Ribclin, the Judiciary Com.
miltee were instructed to inquire into the expedi
ency.of civinff Magistrates power, to act on ac

virtue. ; The moral sense of the community cannot
be trifled with, with impunity it may becmne

old, by Charles, out of Polly Peacham, OD lbs.
v ' ,1-- 1 . ' ''.'. : ' 1SILK.PmM that the balance ofsaid stock is taken and

f .k. individual subscribers, aad provided far. blunted and corrupted, for constant attrition will af CoU Hampton's Imp. b. f. Lily 4 years old,counts as high as one hundred dollars,snd no higher. We particularly invite, the attention gf out readers fect the soundest ubstancea. Then, let us teach
Km. IMl 0O wiiuio f" JJUli rrtKtaea.uy M r. Carson, a bill to modi. to the very satisfactory, and abla Report of Dr Morri- -

Ssotexcei $1,250,000,
by the Uolonol, out of Heur de Lis, 10 lbs. 4 2

. Morrisons b. g. Jim Kearney, 4 yrs. old, v
, bv Medlevout of Kale Kemrnnv. AO IK. 9 t

fy the act ml a uaaiasijt Banking privileges to the Charles--

the mere pnrtizan, and the unprincipled demagogue,
that the end cannot justify the means ; that, by de--fa. I T I I son on the Culture of Silk a part of which we givs

ReulttO, pai..ou..- -j " ton and Cincinnati Rail Road Company by Mr. I'I h. imtriicted to a bill autho- - r.L L . r-- 1 , this week. It shows in i clear and forcible mannr the troying the landmarks between right and wrong, i J' V"U. Edmooson a g. m; Allice Ann, 4 years old,great inducement held out for engaging iq this branch be is sapping the very foundation of our GovernjniiwwK" iviiorrv, si uiii w ptiiiisii persons w no may mail--Turn- -fora McAdamizedtbesurveyofa route cioog ob8truct Norih
rT: o..j fpftm Raloi"h to Greensboro . tut Hills. I : u-l- .. .l'ii . 1 ...

by. Director, Jr. dam by old Gallatin, 91)
.

-

lbs. :.:..li-- -. ,8v'4"of productive industry, which requires the investment ment, and can receive no counteiiance from us who
of less capital, the expenditure of a stnallor amount of

" D ' - , 1 oy " iMiDun, a pin mating an appropriation to
. , . . " WX I aid in cuttinir a road from the . Old Fort 'in Bun. Iw have sworn, this day, faithfully to execute the Law.

The man who could direct public odium and publicmi . .j:.a sr. ik w .1 oi ' 7
A. Jeter's c. h. Hen Buster, 3 years old, by -

- Eclipse, dam (ha Maid of Lodi, 112 lbs. dis.j
v

labor, and renders a larger proportionate profit, thancombe, through the Swananoa Ga'pT .These bills
violence, by whatever indirection, against one of M. K. Smith s ch. c. Boots, 4 veara old. bvpassed their first reading. any other employment bow engaged-inr-T- be Report

enumerates briefly some of the advantages of the Silk the legalized institutions of the land, betrays that
Ltboriia t loan for $2,600,000 to carry into effect
' above objects, and that the . Committea on In.
tmIInipTeme.nti)?jnrocted l? P0" biU

Bertram!, Jr. darn Mary Franco, 102 lbs. dint.'"."
Time first heat 3m. 80s. second 3in. 481. , -Culture: In the small portion ofJaod, tuerf, com destitution of principle which fits him for crime and

outrage of every character: and he who could hurl

The bill for the relief of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road Company, was amended, and passed its
second reading, 25 to 21, after having been ably
advocated by Messrs. Shopard, Taylor and Cherry.

pared to the large quantity abuui in our present agri
cultural operations, Uie cornparativeli .incousidera.Wre read anJ rnade a B

this purpose. -; , .
j j, foregoing Resolutions
ibe order of the dty for

Wednesday, 3d day 8 mile heats purse 1703 .

This race resulted as fiiUtiwat-- -' - -
- - be assured, lo accomplish an end, desecrate the vo

ry Chamber in wt.ich you iu- - -
:

Wi quaoluin of labor required, and that, to some
tent of women and cbildren, (a kind, "inefficient for

the common agricultural purposes.) snd the jielJ.lo
Mf Hampton's imp. b. f. Emily, 4 years old, Ky' I have addressed you, gcntlemen.so recently and

so futly upon our domestic and general interest, that
J "

IN SENATE. : ;
. Thundas J)tet 27.

hmelius, out of Llizubetb by Rainbow, ninety,
nine lbs. . T ' . l 1 'rthe acre, efltirailed to average ft 1.000 clear profit In

bboals Manufacturing Company the engrossed bill
to incorporate the Cape Fear and Western Steam
Doal Company j and the engrossed bill to incorpo-

rate the' Rocky Mount Manufacturing Company,
were severally read the third time, passed, and or-

dered to be rnrolki. , - ; ; .f.f"'--;

it ia unnecessary to trespass further on your induldie adaptation of our climate and soil to the growth of Wm. McCargo's b. Ii. Billy Towns, 4 years r( kill was reported from the committee On Edu. gence. It is enough for me to add, that my views
I lion, to divide the counties into School districts, upon these subjects remain, not only unaltered, but

strengthened by daily observation ; and that I amt .1. .1 ! ..I I' U

Hie Mulberry. Ia the nature of the pursuit, as differ-in- g

from Cotton plauting, and others of the same char-

acter, in relieving the producer from a constant pressure
nf nrr rrrmAnla, si vxnmiimrnn trli tliw.m,l.-...- i

HOUSE OF COMMONS.idfoH)the.r purposes, who me view 01 esutuusn.

4 Common Schools, which paaeed ita first read.

oiu, oy imp. t title, asm Dy v irginiao, I ua
"Iba,i .' y , 9 2
ilotrisou's b. g. M'ljor. Jones, 4 years old, T

.
by Andrew, out of the dam of Vertumaus,

9 lbs. I' "... 1 1 ,. V: ! . . 9 3

hrmly convinced, that our social and political de
Mr. Gilliam presented a bill to amend thfei Char preasion can only be redeemed by a thorough re

tef bf the Bank of Cape Fear. I Season. vi The Seriate flieii "IdoK "Op TofIcohsTdeiirion' tKe form of our Currency, the adoption of a liberal sys
The Resolution from the Senate, proposing an Io the constant demand for the article, its uniform lye.rson ii Booner's chb. Li wood, 4 yearstem of Internal I im rnyement, andjby the ealaJMiah.rnwed Resolutions, condemning the course of

t - . I. f L . J .1I adjournment stne die on the 7th January, was Vjc menr of Common Schools. That my suggestions old, by w ild llill, dam by Uld I'acolet, 103
lbs. , . .

'
; 4diJt.at some lengthTtifia flrialiradopted by a vote market, and finally.m the great profits realized. upon these subjects, have not met your ready coo

j Senators in congress, wnicn was cno uw
and-aA- oiiderablsiHsciis8ioiiiwithi

! Viirriving at 1 decision; the Senate adjourned un of 65 to 40. . ; G. Edmonson's br. m. Chsrlotte Barnes, 5 ,'currence, is only a matter of regret tome, because
The House resolved itself into Cocrmittee of yrs. old, by Bertrand, daro by Sir Archy,

' These are the principle points which the Report takes
bold of, and they are clearly illustrated by facta and
actual computation. The subject is eommandinir much

1 believe that thejionor and welfare of our beloved
State are dependent upon their adoption, 11the Whole on the Resolutions reported by the1

Committee of Internal Improvement, Mr. Cald- - ' "Time,1 1st heat, Sui. 6.; eco3tt'lV8a.''attehUotOh

jillocloca J wneo me Resolutions were again
lefltm. ' Mr. Edwards moved to strike out of the

jit Resolution the words f and as an act of party
Vrvility, calculated. tpegradft th charaxtet ofiha

, ;ti ;. which was negatived 25 to 23. Mr-- 1

'.Titan moved an ameiidment -- M thiit we So not

welkpflredel
CONGRESS.

We have received no tale Washington papera and
m cuiiBiuorauro iriim, iu iirur in iuc iiaiiiiv m tuu
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company f and Mr.
Reid made a apeech in favor of the Western and
Cape Fear Road ( after which, the Committee rose,
reported progress and obtained leave to sit again.

consequently are uninformed of the progress of buView hereby to condemn the patriotic cflorts of ourtoft

m.

1; THE LEGISLATURE. -: ' '

It will be seen from thejr proceedings, that the Legi-
slature bss agreed to adjourn 00 next Monday. On the

Thursday, 4th Dsy, 4 mile beala purao $1300

The following horses have been entered for this,
day's purse. ;r ',
1. W. Hampton's imp. b. c. Monarch, 4 years old

, by Priam, out of Dolphins by Whisker. Drea
. blue. . - ' '"':"':..: 1

2. Hammond &i"Lovnll's Cli. c. Gerow, 4 years oU,

einess in Congress lately. t - - .

In the Semite there has been a good deal done,
Evening Session.

subject of Internal Improvement, they have as yet, done
nothing ; much of their time, 0 late, in the House, and
if report speaks 'truly, nearly all out of it, his been

the present Session and little said. In the House
iThe engrotnedMiill ta .incorporate the Leiine of Representati ves ctmrro, a great deal said and lit

)m Preeideot against the United States liank.

skk mi rejected, 25 to 23. Mr. Reid proposed
'uitnend, by adding another Resolution claiming
Vs right of the Legislature to instruct which was

Jtted 25 to 23. - Mr, Reid proposed another
bntadfflrtitf approvmg the course of our Senators

ttaibj of ablitifW
Aitd, 23 to 23 v Mr. Wilson proposed a Resolu- -

a. declarinir that . 14 the revenue is collected from

by Henry, dam by hclipsc White ami blun; 4ton Manufacturing Company was read the second DntiaiimAit in tit nimilAra t !. A . sl.. D : . .

9. Vf. uuigfiard a ch. g. Clodhopper, 6 years old.2 b. the all.
tie done, with the exception of the Abolition Reso-

lutions, well settkd. v ty. ' ".

Tin the Senate on the 17th Ult.,'the Committee of

Finance to whom was referred the Bill for a reduc

peuigree unannwn. uiacn ana rca.
The race is lo coma off at 1 o'clock.

trpr
!0ft

"" S.; T?J"r;. I absorbing, and most unportsiit question in the view
of the. Assembly being now. disposed of, perhaps tlietion shall be subject to the repeal, alteration or
minor subjects of bUls interest, involving that ot their Tkt General Broa a.' The number of liVesloKfbe St people for the support of Government, and not amendment of subsequent Lesislaturea.' tion and graduation )f the prices of public lands,constituents, may command a portion of their attention.king rrposes, and no more revenue ought - Tlifa amendment gave "rise to considerable

collected than is absolutely necessary for the, bate in which Messrs, Amia, Brummell and Boy.
with instruction to coiyiider in a financial point of

by the exphcion on this boat is ascertained tulmvo
been thirty-five- .' Out of twenty-nin- e cabin pasMilw
gers only nine escaped. - There 'were-- ' five ladies"
on boardt wIkv being in trr, uot

view, and as to its probably effect on the Revenue,utt nf lh f!nvArnmint V whu-- We are almost entirely without news from sny quarwm motn-- gen Darucinaiea. ii wbi mieciea 04 10 10- a a a si
&.!. S IIa 9. .. i V made a report, strongly recommending the passageter, no late Washington papers, and M failure in the

Soilhativatid- - Western marls." T. "

"' '
. IN SENATE. 1 "

"111 ZlIlJZZlS-JrSmrf-c
ofthrBiir.- -' 'ie cos f j Tb 8rslJlei!olulion,,eondwnnjn2he

y)C"
'
"taion, sod the setond, in favor of its reciiont
md 25 to 23.; heJBr .twnmnifJ

orf IWy passed 24 to 23-- Mn Moody being tern- -

feltoJIltiHiii of Bspiressiritatjieti petit ion froi'd
(50 TJa' ccWmuhicafmn T lFrom our FifattvilU Cmtipondtnc.Massacliuselts was presented, praying Congress to

bill mak ing a furthtt.a
000 for r:8uiidin
Messrs. Dockery and Cooper opposed any further

ceived, and will be attended to next week. establish an international intercourse with Usyti. FitrnrcviLLB, Dee. 29,
being Christmas week very littls business bus .

PuUic..tiij- ucx.ui. auo 9111 rUMUnng tin?
appropiation for the purpose, the latter suggesting After a struggle they were referred to the Commit.PEirssTi.ViNia.- -r Peace and order is again restored

titled: x u the common property of the States, and
.ustfr: Vodtmninff the late n act of. Congress, the propriety of purchasing a cheaper building, tee of Foreign.iiirais vary etocb to be desired

and selling the Capitol! Messrs. Whitaker and
to the distracted councils of this State, bojjj branchea
ofThe'lisTatiirenrvV'oeen organized and are nowehis wd28to22 MrVAllison voting with tie Wbigs. That the Female sy iDptttlirzrng societies, who srepe--

indTit was:W.Reaoutiontadiidto
I for the present, laid the

beenTdooeput feat waKgow-tn- , eomptred with lut 6 "
or ft... Toe prices in our last have bees fully maintain- - 'ed on all articles ofproduce. Only s small quantity of
Cotton bu arrived during the week. but a much better
feeling ia had with regard to that article.. Sales at loj. .

a 11. Flaxseed; $1 65a 1 (L'J. Kales alofths sr.
tide per. cask of 7 bushels, delivered pa board it wharf,

12 60. : v "
. ,

ntionmg so benevolently, and also Mr. Adams, were
do w J ).a!iimong thfc States, being read, Mr. Wilson Jen, upon table. proceeding with business. , , V

QZr The North Oirolina Tinmial tXiifefehcV of tte
id thojnidjofHOUSE OF fcOMMONS.ocsl y4 this amendment x provided the disiribu- - j
would be an excellent riddance for the Country,.ajttauM not reoder neresaary an increase of thetA'good deal oT private business was done, after Methodist Fpiscopsl Church, will be held iq this place aud afl ird them every opportunity for the confirmaw una; wnion waa rejected, xo 10 aj. i winch the Mouse resolved itself into ijommmee ot commencing on the 30th iosU, and cdntmoiog, it is ex-- T.iere baa beoo a couvulerable fall of snow follows!

by rain, which has put our River tn Verv good, and our
tion and exercise "of the social relations so 'much, Kssolution then passed 25 to 23 Mr. Allison the whole, Mr. Caldwell in the Chair, on the In

' v toting with tlia Administration party. The tcrnal Improvement Resolutions. : Mr. Boydeo ad
pected, eight or ten days. Between sixty and seventy desjred. ". streets in very bad order. - li.-.- - - -- -
preachers will be in attendance. Communicord. X

V protesting against the wasteful extravngance I dressed the House at considerable length in favor
im Adtninistraiion,-pa8so- d 25 to 23. The 7th, of the whole system, but, particularly, in support Ohio. The Inaugural address of Gov Shannon of

pxictf

, toir--

1 s?'

ire?'"
a be n

JN
Is, "'

P

love

ill t

INAUGURATION OF THE GOVERNOR.of the Western aud Cape rear Koad. lie was tins btale, contains some just, and excellont reflections
-- Wfi that the power and patronage of the Ex.
Jlivs wight to be dimUlahed, passed 25 to 23.

8th, declaring thnt our Senators and Repre.
fnllowed by Mr. Graham, (Speaker) also in favor Ou Saturday, the 29th ult., the Oaths of Office

t.xclianjre on the Wurui 1 per cent. "
No srnvais since our last.' The steamer, Henrietta,

with boat Nelson in tow are on they way up, expected
to arrive this P. M having Dry Goods, Groceries, &.:.
for sundry Merchants here and in the country i among
which are, Cowles Sl Wilcox, J. Himpton, J. Doutlut,
Oliver & Ewin;?, T. L Cowan, J. & R. Sloan, J. A.
Mebaoe, Clingman & Jarrot, Roswcll A. King, Uoetei
4. Co., of the interior. -

of the whole system," but bis remarks were partic
on the character of our Government' If the whole doc-

ument is of the same tone ss the portions wa have read

il is such as will meet ths approbation of all. Slate
were administered by Judge Saunders to Edwardularly directed M an amendment, submitted byiires will represent the wishes of a majority

nJ. Dudley, the Governor elect, in presence of them peopple by voting to cary out the foregoing him, proposing the construction of a Turnpike Rights menT The extract given below expresses sent).Legislature, after which, be pronounced the fol- -uiks was read, when Mr. Wilson moved to Road frorg KHicigh T3 Tj reenstoro' eia lliilsboitr
mnnta in reference to s strict .construction ot the Coa Dsparted, sine our. last, steamer Henrietta, withlowing address t "When the Committee ruse.i"nd they are instmcted so to do ; which was

25 to 23. The Resolution then passed25 8litutIon,eiiiinenlIy correct, and points out the real
Scylla that threatens shipwreck to the noble vessel

"To accordance, Gentlemen, with lb intimation
boat Messenger, slso, steamer Cotton riant, all having
Cotton, Flaxseed, Flour, Wheat, Feathers, .Tobacco,
oVc. for Merchants of this place.
'JPJ3L.'.-Tb-e sUiamer Henrietta aud boat Nulshn. live "

vou haveronveved to me. and in obtdienoii in"MuVbcTty 'Trees.!"' W'ilson proposed an amendment, that ourj requirements of tliolxmstitution, I apiwar before
which is freighted with the destiny of the Republic;
ihfyjrj theirue State Right Republican doctrines for
which 'w are contend ing, v. e hail such professions

as instructed, and our Uerreeontatives re just arrived, 7 o'clock, P. M.you this day tandhay sealed with the solemnity ofA 8 the demand for Mulberry Trees m

J.il. much groatorthanwa be supplied, ths anoatn my lesity to tne uvu and VonstituUou of
our beloved State. The occasion and the ritesareSubscriber has concluded to cispose of part withjrladne cotne from, Wustquariei 4lieysy;-"At- l

l.:' ,i- - l .j ... . who thus boldly denounce the latitudinariao construe.Jta of his Stock intended for his own nse. J hey.

are of the genuine Aforsi AUhl so extensively eultiva- -

9 for j.sparatipriof JheJundt.jf.
uOTcmment from alt Banki, which wa
25 to 23, The 9th, requesting' the Governor

'wmrH cop1ei,'cic; passed 25 lo23." The whole
of Resolutions then passed their final reading

w folio in vole. wKioh shows. the state of

most iuiHjfinj. ivciijjHMi iviHia uvT bio to paiTto.
lions of National Federalism are with us. and so Ionstism, and in the presence of the Most High, weted in Italv and France: and which writers upon the i . . .

as they continue so to do, we rejoice in their ascendanpledge, upon the Altar of-o- country, our best ef-

forts for her welfare, t

sasBswwwn. UNITED IN WEDLOCK,
In this County, on ths 16;h instsnt,by tin' Rev. Fanv

oelRothiock, Mr. AIF.XANDUK 1UU)W.N, to Mis'l
EUZABKTH WALTON, daughter of WdlismWal.
too. "

In this County, on the 27th ult, Vy John Coti-lienn-

Esq, Mr. G IX) RGB L HWIM to Ma LLLVX
cozoaTU :

Silk Culture admit, make the best kind of Silk. Being
of the second year's growth, they sra large enough o

so r
l!e m'

,lfn'
the t

cy by what party ntrae soever they s re called,. ,;

Speaklng of tlifi fcftef of tlie Constitiilion,he ays:ibrooghout.except in the instances mentioned 1
1

be transplanted, which may save two years delay on tn; But jrou must allow me lo embrace 1he occasion,
to express to our common const iturrits, the eioofion "The departure frotri these principles in the ad.of these wishing to fngwge iir the cosiness. What

rirt to spare can be delivered at any time between which fills me nt Ibis renewed evidence tif their re oiinistrsiion of the? general gnVflrnmont,has h4-r- m

' 'wsonr Dockery, FranMiiirllarper. IloTf,

3 Melchor, MoreheadV Moo ret Moody, 'Moye this snd the 1st of March, and upon terms much lower
into all the internal dilhculties which we have beengam iave ocen seirctTOTncPTTurtne highestthan Ilia Niirihsrn f. t4 '' "i m sr

Davidson College, postpaid, will be prnmptlv attended oflice in the People s cm, wss enough for meie am. compelled to encounter from the first organization
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. DEPARTED THI S LIFE,
In Montgomery ca.oo the mnniiii!! tiftliK 1 - h in ,l Speed, Spruill, Taylor, and Williams of
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In I ion, but to nave been preferred, a second time,10, , n. ii. piutiiuau. Mrs. II. HARRIS. Conrortof Mr. Daniel Ham A'.i ' '

Davidson College, Dec. 25, 1831 - tf
ann 4 rirtfrfn Rati At Hun. about 40 years. :

of the government, up to tne present time. It was
a doviatiod from these principles that led to the
Alien and Sedition laws, to a charter of a United
Statea Bank, to the psssage of tariff taws. notJur

- rt 'as SJt tvtu vunui
and over one of the most distinguished sons of the
State, stamps my public courso and my political
principles with the general approbation, and is too'To' the titizcnn of Salisbury.? wper, Edwards, Elheri(lge,Exuro, Fox, Foy In Urangs rounty, on rvitnrday evening, the W'h sM- -
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solicits ths patronage ot his irienns ana um ciiucns.. m mill I i til tut"i rerson, Wilson, and Whitaker. 23, ral government. Ihcse measures have been a

Allow me, Ocntlemen, to ask your aid, and to
make you (be heralds of my gratitude.. Say to our
common constituents, that the obligations they have
imposed on me are a constant and fading mesfori.

iW(-- Mr. f0-- Jone,, (Whig.) generally. v rmuwro auji fruitful source of atrife and controversy among the
' Fonrth and last Call ! Mates, and some or inem have, on several occa- -

, "bo partitipated in the debate, were,
,'' Edwards, Reid, and Cooer, again and al of mv dutios that the same interests and the sions, threatened tlie dissolution of the Union.. On
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same destiny bind us .together forever that, the
character of our common ancestry shall meet no

uneaa f the Ke8olutioris..
" HOUSE OF COMMONS.
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the contrary, while the federal government has con-
fined itself to the expressly delegated powers, and LSPECTFULLy" iulTirinsthi'ir custoincrs snJ
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war, to corns forward snd pay. It is out of the ques-- J
.friruds in rmiorjl, lint they lme just received atrefrained from the exercise of all doubtful ones, I lid

whols machinery of our government lias worked

'- - Hill, from the same committee, reported the
j,,pg Resolution; i
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'?td, That it is expedient to ctmstruct a Rail

their old stand uf tnill, Cabm c V)

miles NortlHwest of Concord, a m-- mj:-'- i t

Tall and Wiiilt i' N;

tion Sir him lo wait or be put off anv lonjjer ; his neces-

sities rr pressing : ha has waited years, with a great
many, and farther indulgence other than the law will
allow, cannot be given, if settlement is not mads in the
present or ensuing month. J. Wt HAMPTON,

Jan. 3, 153a . , - If

well, and every thing gone on harmoniously. So
long as the government is administered .on thoseuom the town of Beaufort, lo duss throuuh

beacon ! comprising almost evfrysriicb" uwiolly k'p' ,n tliiaeic-

reproach in my person, but shall guaranty a faith-

ful discharge at least of my Executive duties. ,

But, Gentlemen, am far from looking to my
election as a mere personal triumph. It stands on
much higher ground ; for it is, in my estimation,
the triumph of law and order over doctrines of the
most pernicious and disorganizing tendency. A
tpirit of bold disorder, of daring and licentious ri-

ot, ia abroad in our country and threatens the stu

principles, so long will this Union stand a;
m Jowa county.and connect with the WiU
Rosd at or near Wayneborousb i that licrhs , in . iU fr.i.n.1. f l.h.rtw thMil.,.it n.n ti"n of country, wliu ii tlu'V oWer at tlie usual terms
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moment 10 snip-- 1 Ceived, and hope, bv strict attention to bin.incss, to me--fl X; bred by Col. Wsde Hampton of'HUM
ana upon two-litths- said amount being.

'M for and srrured to be paid by individuals,
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V.isouui oaruiiim, will stand Uie enmnni &eason a uie
tsh!ffoMlifl Ittahtim offt SsfoburyN, C For tftho experience of the past, and pursue the sure and i

bility of our. institutions. Its watchwords are the
People against the Bank,' - the People against the
Aristocracy' 'the poor apiinst the Rich,' Ate
Thi wretched jargmi is of European origin, and

"d from HisExtelieiicy.Gov.lbudley.by
iV'e Secretary, a eommuiucation covering a

particulars we hand-bill- R. W. LONG.
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